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DEPARTMENTOF OCEANOGRAPHY
FORADMITTING AND ADVISING INCOMING GRADUATE
PROCEDURES
STUDENTS
1. Existing admissionstandardsconcerningmath and other scienceswill be rigorously
enforced. Promisingapplicantswith deficienciesmay be encouragedto enroll as
unclassifiedgraduatestudentswhile correctingsuchdeficiencies.
2. Faculty are encouragedto verbally interview applicantswhen appropriate.A separate
spacefor a synopsisof the interviewwill be providedon the applicantevaluationform.
the incoming studentswill be sent:
3. Upon acceptance,
a. A letteremphasizingtheneedto review both mathematics(collegealgebraand
geometry,and differentialan integralcalculus)and other sciences(biology/
ecology,chemistry,geology,andphysics)prior to arrival at UHM.
b. A descriptionof the level of skill expectedof incoming studentsin the areasof
mathematics,basicscience,and oral Englishcomprehension.The instructorsof
the core courses,in consultationwith the membersof their sub disciplines,will
provide a brief syropsisof the skill levelsrequiredin their areasof basicscience.
c. A list of referencebooks suitablefor remedialstudy.
d. lnstructionsto arrive at UHM in time for a scheduledorientationmeetins
(approximately3 daysbeforeregistration).
4. The AssistantChair, or his/ her designee,will meetwith all of the incoming students
in an orientationmeetingto explaindepartmentalprocedures,answerquestions,and set
up advisingsessions.Each sub disciplinewill designatean interim advisorfor its
incoming students.
5. Eachstudentwill meetwith the appropriateinterim advisorto discussthe student's
working knowledgeof mathematics,biology/ ecology,chemistry,geology,and physics,
and to determinethe adequacyof the student'soral English comprehension.The results
of this discussionwill be reportedon a standardrzed
from, copiesof which will be given
to the studentand the AssistantChair; a copy will alsobe kept in the student'sfile. For
eachof the six subjectareastherewill be two possibleoutcomes:a) satisfactory
preparation,or b) requiredremedialaction. Any requiredremedialactionwill be
specifiedon the form, and may be appealedto the Departmentchair in the caseof serious
disagreement
betweenthe studentand the interim advisor.
6. Studentswill registerfor their first semestercoursesafter the meetingwith their
interim advisors. Core coursesmay needto be delayedif remedialwork is required.
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Recommendation5
That eachsubfielddevelopand publish somestructuredcurriculumguidelinesfor its
students.Theseneednot be hard-and-fast requirements,but they shouldbe definite
enoughto give faculty and studentssomecommonunderstandingaboutthe type, level,
for MS and
and amountof courseworkgenerallyconsideredgood/necessary/sufficient
PhD studentsin eachsub discipline.

CurriculumGuidelinesfor PhysicalOceanographyStudents
This discussionhasbeendesignedby the physicaloceanographyfaculty to assist
you in planningyour courseselections.
It might be helpful to startby describingthe overall pattern. We expectyou to
take every opportunity to preparefor your professionalcareer,your curriculum plans
shouldbe basedon doing as much aspossible. Moreover,you must expectto take fewer
coursesas your personalresearchload grows. So the basicpatternis a large courseload
at first, graduallytaperingoff as you approachgraduation.More specificguidelinesare
as follows:
First year
Fall

Spring

620, 623 - required.
630 - very stronglyrecommended(regardas requiredunlessyou
havea specialbackgroundor an unusualproblem).
Basicelective
621, 622 - required.
662 - required(basicto most other advancedcoursesand therefore
to be takenin the first year).
Basicelective

First year,basicelectivewould generallybe advancedcoursesin fundamental
(e.g.
skills
variousappliedmathtopics),or first-levelgradcoursein allied fields(e.g.
physics,meteorology).Whetherto take electiveand which one to pick are for you and
your advisorto decide-with an eye towardmaking bestuseof your first year to
strengthenyour backgroundfor advancedwork.
Secondand Succeedineyears
The advancedphysicaloceanography
courses(number640 and above)are usually
offeredin a two-yearcycle,with one or two appearingeachsemester(662 is given every
year). Things are designso that all departmentalofferingsmay be takenwithin any twoyearperiod,as in this exampleschedule.

Fall
Spring

SecondYear
665, 7 60, Advancedelective
640,666,Advancedelective

Third Year
Fall
660, 661
Spring 667

The faculty requeststhat you look aheadat the coursesyou'll probablywant and
the scheduleyou'll need. If you think you'Il needsomeparticularcoursernayear when
it isn't normally offered,let your advisorknow now so the faculty can make plansto
accommodatethis.
Ph.D. Students
A Ph.D. studentwill probablytake all, or almostall, of the advancedofferings,
and the exampleschedulegiven abovemight by typical. Notice the courseload is

designedto taperoff, reflectingthe expectationthat your researchwill occupyincreasing
amountsof time from the third year on.
The advancedelectivesrepresentcoursesofferedby other departmentsand should
be chosenaccordingto your researchand careerinterests.Moreover,it might be
appropriatefor you to add further out-of-departmentcoursesor to substitutesome for
oceanographyofferings. Your overall curriculumshouldbe a subjectof carefulplanning,
with your advisor'shelp.
M.S. Students
versionof the Ph.D. curriculum.
An M.S. curriculumis basicallya foreshortened
year,
your
completingit in that year or
researchin the second
You will normally begin
the next. During this sameperiod you will take several(threeof more) advanced
oceanographycoursesor electives.Sinceyou will havetime for fewer courses,it is
especiallyimportantto plan with your advisorso that you can selectthingshaving
maximum benefit for your researchand career. (Not there are credit-hourrequirements
for the M.S., seeGraduateBulletin).
A Word on the Schemeof Thines
The GraduateBulleting and the departmentalBulletin (DegreeRequirementsand
give all the technicalrequirements,deadlines,etc.,that are
Proceduresin Oceanography)
involved in obtaininga degree.But they provide little guidanceaboutactualcourse
selection.The presentdocumentis intendedto help fiIl that gap by giving you an overall
idea aboutwhat shouldbe in your curriculum. You must still refer to the other
documentsto make sureyou aremeetingall departmentaland universitygraduation
requirements.
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This year severalof the studentsin our programhavebeenfound to have an
undergraduate
deficiencyin mathematics.Our degreerequirementsand proceduresstate
that "an applicantmust havecompletedmathematicaltraining including calculusthrough
first-orderordinarydifferentialequations(equivalentto Calculus[V at UH)." The
currentUH GraduateDivision Manual Policiesand Proceduresstates(p.35),"Students
grantedprovisionaladmissionand otherswhosepreparationis found deficientmay be
required,as part of their program,to take appropriatecoursework as a prerequisiteto
graduatestudy. Suchcourseswill carry no credit toward the degreebut will be included
when computingthe final GPR."
I havebeenhandedseveralFORM I's in which the calculusdeficiencywas to be made
up by taking MATH 231 (CalculusIII). Our policiesmake it clearthat this is not
sufficient. In at leastone casethe intentionof not listing MATH 232 (CalculusIV) was
that the studentwould take OCN 650 aftertaking MATH 231. However,the prerequisite
for OCN 650 is MATH 232 (seethe UH Generaland GraduateInformationCatalog,
p.357). Thereis a goodreasonfor this prerequisite.OCN 650 is a difficult course.It is
not a coursefor studentswho are strugglingwith mathematics.A nontrivial numberof
studentswho have enrolledin the coursehavenever finishedit. OCN 650 assumesthe
studenthas a good working knowledgeof first-orderordinarydifferentialequations.
Even if a studentwith a calculusdeficiencywere allowedto enroll in OCN 650, the
abovecited GraduateDivision Policy and Proceduresmake it clearthat OCN 650 could
not be usedto make up the student'scalculusdeficiencyand at the sametime be credited
toward the student'sdegree. Studentsconcentratingin marine geochemistryarerequired
to take OCN 650 as part of their graduatedegree.Hencemarine geochemistrystudents
cannotuseOCN 650 to completethe makeupof their calculusdeficiency,becausethey
needto be ableto credit OCN 650 towardtheir graduatedegree. OCN 650 is also listed
amongthe possiblecoursesthat a studentcould take in Group V. If a studentwere to use
OCN 650 to completethe makeupas part of the makeupof his/hercalculusdeficiency,
the studentcould not useOCN 650 as a Group V course,becauseunderthose
circumstances
OCN 650 could not be creditedtoward the student'sdegree.
Accordingto our DegreeRequirementsand Procedures,studentswho electto take
MATH 231 andlorMATH232 to make up their calculusdeficiencymust make a grade
of at leasta B in eachcourse. One alternativeto taking MATH 23I andlorMATH 232 is
to passthe relevantportionsof the calculusproficiencyexamthat is given eachfall.
Thereis nothingto preventa studentwho hasnot had adequatecalculuspreparationfrom

studyingon his/herown and then taking the calculusproficiencyexam. Telu Li has
generouslyagreedto work with suchstudents,eitherinformally or aspart of a formal
directedreadinscourse.
Edward Laws
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Dept.
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In principle,coursescan be listed as CR/ NC courses(via courseproposal).
Studentwould know from our announcement
and throughcomputer,but the courseis not
listed as such. CR/ NC coursesdo not contributeto CPA's, and they do no count towards
the 18 creditsof coursework requiredas a minimum for the M.S. degree(+ 12 for thesis
researchto add up to 30 creditsminimum).
ConcerningOCN 780, it canbe CR/ NC and still count towardsour departmental
seminarrequirement.But it cannotcounttowardsthe overall M.S. minimum credit
requirement.
ConcerningOCN 699 canbe takenas letter gradeor CR/ NC option. But credits
of OCN 699 canbe transferredto OCN 700 only if 699 is takenwith letter grade. Again,
CR/ NC doesnot apply toward minimum credit count.
(Studentcan registerfor 700 ProgressForm IV, thesisproposal,hasbeenfiled
and approved;credit for 700 has gradeS, satisfactory,when final thesisis into Grad.
Div.).

